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Phones Stone 1735-1755 
ABE'S right to the 
minute Road Service 

n R 1O2-104 Manhatten St. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

M C G R E G O R ' S 

.. Flowers .. 

Graad Avenue, at Clumberlain 

Chase 1673 

Powers & VaiJ 
Billiard and Pool Tables . 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

POOL TABLES 
Pool Tables All Sizes For HomeUs£ 

55 State Street 
-Rochester, N. Y. Phone, Main 2435 

Does Tour Refrigerator 
Conserve or Consume Ice? 
Fortfce ailce of efficiency («nd economy 

proper construction and insulation 
are indispensable. 

Let us show you how oQis 
._ aug are rosfe. --• 

T h r e e L e t i d l n i Makes that fulfill a l l requirement* 

McCRAY WISCONSIN BELDING 
OstdUJ* leeins] e«4 •pastel order week for 

Grooert, ftestaeraata, Markets, Hotels ead Florists 

H.B.GRAVESCO.J 
7 8 S T A T E S T . ROCHESTER^Y." 

/erWtSM^ 
IOHESC 

Rei, Brown, Orange, Itedilislt1^ 
Purple Will Bs Favored. 

^ ''.. \-- ' 
- • < ^ " i - 1 ^ ' 

Etflhty Colirs, Sixty-six Portrayed lis 
Silk and Twelve lit Woolen 

Fabric*, wt the e*«t. 

When autumn comes the fashion
able woman will garb herself tn col
ors that are aynraayraons with, the 
season. Beds, browns and or«nge, niir-
pies of a reddish tint, like a late att-
tumn sunset, and sbnllar slmdes Witt 
be fav(»red for fall wear. 

Eighty colors, sixty-six of w&tch *m 
portrayed in silk uu«J tsrelve la woo1«»L; 
fabrics, are on the new color "card re» 
leased by the TextUe Color Card As
sociation of the United States. 

The oriental and Russian influences 
are noticeable In the new colors. For 
evening wear neither blactt nw the 
pastel shades., so long popular rcill-be 
In vogue. Instead reds, Maes and. 
orange and the mysterious reddtth 
purple have been chosen. 

Periwinkle and cornflower Wo«f 
from the spring card are shown again. 
Among the wooions a shade oOanJi 
cfilleU ^plpktn Is shown. A aew red 
called Akkar Is Introduced. Shoe and 
hosiery colors are' sliver, mist and 
pigeon grays and fawns, otter and 
mouse shades and brown. 

A new note In autumn fashions wilt 
be street costumes of colored cloth, ac
cording to a Chicago designer and im
porter. 

"Costumes of colored broadcloth, fine 
cashmere or; of materials that are 
combinations of silk and wool will be 
worn next fall," slie said. "Cloth co»-
tnxnes have, heratofor*- been «f dark 
colors usually or of very:^>nse«a|llVe 
shades of tan, brown or feluo. Much 
*ayer colors win he "braed. Tlfiee^plece 
costumes will be, featured *and..xelvats 
in bright colors will fee In demand. It 
will be a distinctly sew fashion note," _ „ t . .. . . 
. Cnstunie-Jewelry, nweltar icatf lm, MC3^SS^f^^0iS^Si3^ 

belfs. nWRiace^ amfpInrwlU continue V- nwrely twa rather will* tihhd*. »f 

jPArEB DOLL'S ..DHJESS 

JDEXTX. went to..the.jCoantrj«.ojne 
•*-' summer to Tlsit her grandmother 
and grandfather. "She took "wlttf tier 
all the toys she could carry easily in a, 
trunk with her clothe* and, among 
other things, she took Paper Doll. 

For the trip Paper Doll had many 
new clothes whlcb Bettf made tor her. 
and «ne was a very beautiful gold pa
per dress trimmed with gold paper 
l a OP 

No one would have guessed that the 
gold dress would have caused Paper 

He pi«.»(4 h«r t»l 

Doll anything but happiness, but It did. 
and was nearly the end of her, as yon 
will soon learn. 

The hired man on the farm had a 

tt was young, In ttoe eoreBeW. He kept 
It In the barn, but every day it would 
fly about the yard as high as the barn 
window. 

lu ftiaga werefciipped so It could 
not go far and many tricks bad the 
farm man taught Jim Crow. 
—•Oner-day •Bettr*v*ar THnyitffJ™uW«'1 
the tree-.ocBCtte-tjanKatfth Her toys,(EDGINGS ADD^TO THE-FPOCK' 
and Paper Doll was there also, dressed 
lusher very best dre«% the Jfold'ocet 
She stood-ed^top of a little tablo when 
Betty went in to her dinner, and when 
she came- out -Paper- DoU had-disap
peared. „ ?• •_ _•••-• ._-. .i :-..; . . ,.> . -•--

"She must have blown away," said 
Grandmn, who came out to help look 
for Paper Doll; but,- though they 
looked all around the yard, and even 
In the tree, nowhere could she be 
found, 

By and by the farm man came along 

. B' Is seldom"that mr have Inythlni' 
really new and unusual In th^ way of 
embroidered edgings, but recently de
signers nave gone after tne-CSecho? 
slovaklan idea of coloring with apron-
geance. Organdie edgings embroidered: -ptfed WW~tiKH&J3g&m85£w. 

and Betty terfd himshe ^ to fea t hll^sunHner' frock itnd tov tntf^Haf ~W 
doU-dressed in her iest-swld-dressrand' 
ffOWBere could she find her, 

Just then Jim Crow came fluttering 
to the shoulder of the farm man/ and 
sat there, turning his head from side 
to side, his bright eyes looking aU 
around. 

"Tnnr doll wore a gold dreasT" 
asked the man with a smile. 

Betty told him it was a paper dress, 
all gold color, and then the man 
laughed ont loud. .."I should not woo* 
der If 1 could find it for you," he said, 
going toward the barn. 

In a few minutes he came out with 
Paper Doll in his hand. Her dress 
was all crumpled and her arms bent, 
bat Grandma soon Ironed her Into 
shape and she was as neat and pretty 
as ever. 

And where do you think Paper Doll 
had been? 

In the barn, where Jim Crow hid aS 
his treasures. He loves bright things*; 
and when he saw Paper Doll and her 
gold dress he picked her up and car
ried her off. 

Betty thought it was quite am ad
venture for Paper Doll, but sb* 
watched her things after that when 
Jim Crow was around, and when Pa-

pet crow that he had captured when- ^ DoJI w o r e j ^ t ^ ^gg^ ftp^ 
she ,*at In the window 
house, where Jim Crow 
reach her. 
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to be popular^ Color wftl rejgft,. Just 
as black" "reigned for a long ttme'M 
the fashionable toilette color. 

. jr--,- ..Tj.^MjJMMwmaw! liar ; 

OrgandTa 
ant Colorings atfo Cation laai). 

;»."ft«-ar-K"H'-»<. 

In vivid peasant colorings and In peas
ant design, wJU_jMldL( jnate^alJil^t^tBf, 

(^-sets-far the smart TflHSaRJO; 
there is stripe after stripe of different 
colors cross-stitched upon the white or
gandie. 

The little colored kerchief with tht 
drawn threads and embroidered rose
buds wos a fad women copied easily. 
Now the lafest handkerchiefs have all 
sorts of motifs worked in tbolr cor
ners: Chinese figures, cameo derfignSi 
black cats howling on a. backward 
fence with a bnge cringe moon in the 
background. 

.WearJng„a vvell o«e5«the/?jfa^e>>i>!* 
peculiar custom, in some countries It 
Is a religious rite, in others It la 
forced upon women with niorriage 
and in the civilized world women have 
adopted the idea beeause they think it 
keeps a coif smooth and bides Jit tie 
age wrinkles. The chiffon veil la-teen 
at the seashore where it really serves' 
a purpose to ward off the strong sun 
n^s^and-l^e^WaW^nu^ronMsWlJirW 
tection throughout the season. 

White bead chains are more In de> 
mand than the vivid jades, ambers and 
red glass affairs of the wfnter. White 
Jade and old Ivory are considered 
among the smartest of these. 

Purses and handbags grow smaller, 
Gold mesh hags and gold vanities are 
smart accessories of the all-white cos
tume. 

THE GENERAL UTILITY SUIT 

C*wtt in 1aW *•%«•« 3»Ma|>* 
sign Whit* ftooft Is tst jUftttMl 
atatse, lMludin« 1OT«7tft i l f t f t 

C*<A« at r«HMl«jr«nta», 

vYuhUutao. IX G.-«b* 
T*|<?,^OTJ pause aometloMs wblla 
*** ^oflrnftylag through the nelds and 
aloeg the fcVw»>»- of life, to coaakhrjet OwuBarw «aaauuo*t that 
nrhettar ĤOU, are gathering rosea w.r.» ^i. reaiua of UK*) the> t« 
thlatleaf m e basket wht<h you ar**ariiU* atotk In the L'atted 
vneoaaclonaly earning is tteiac illladj January l nf tbu year was yflih o*a a* theater*, frnWa *m TSTWI 
find *f^apJta4l*r1ft t»* f l ^ W 
*lje gjntherlag n\0i%, tftH^tmllm. Owt 
youx afo&dertnga are ^oti^ \ 

If whBBj joid ^tep to- ra t̂ ym »ai» 
velvety r*s*s t^look. upwa y«» $m i n 
yanc^deHthtntttta «ojr^Lth^n»^ll»f 
aky *wl nU that tt ftAatfJUf J l 

You wilt be happy In the thought 
that yott taw-pat mtatpwal yatel? dayj 
^ladr^th|tr«a~c*c^a^tjh>^e**ttfi0^ 

By J^rebJl *hits js^k** |fJ 
*#& ^r^lgli hK» ^mt' 
nl»* the *»t^e >Mt? JWBi 

SRh« tH>rrispo«oJfts; WtaJLtpia 

bestowed fear *«« aa* » * to tht bssket ^ ^ tmWjhm«ts. 
mwft ouV *m 4ft^^Wdt * * are M e / yaw, c N n t t e M # 

i»hi«f irwntiir ̂  f$^nm,$t*m-

^The vopnr f»p iae« ja dimnotlvtly 
axprasMd in thfa levaly oown, Tht 
erchld snd viottt ton* of the hat 
mstch the * olrdle, which mlflht-nava 
bttn borrowad' from the Ortant, 

LACE AND NET FOR DRESSES 

;^««NWn|LUt^A^r%7.«a^rty ^Afay -aiti^af^b^-WEata; 

An eicopUonally dainty-party dteas 
fnr-a|il«te*glri of-twa 'K*-al«?j^art 
sras^a«Ioned^afM;ht̂ tWH!r«*l 

Aa die actlte fall from aaî  a^ea, ( f_ irwmmm 

the^nejl, jmj); 
shoulders with' 
straight skirt 
Saaia&Ite^l iee^raa^ 

|S*8#BstfS!r^rt5f 

aj^ouldeqL^.^ -"- -^;-""^ttieFarfla'^r^rearJ^ 
waa frocke4 In pale plnlf- tafJCeta vtV% 

|eta.rfonm)Ml0nait^iBaedii^^ 
of Wnspar«nt~al!tW"^brnTti w alfr?rf 

ribbon, nh& tht--Jittla <tordre«i(;<ipt4a 
acallopa, m^ s,ronnl.jhf_bott^n>itJ| 
eoged with a^aitojr floaMaiuffle'iof 
self fabric, the aaroe finish btlnrap-

French flowertadd tha flaittrlmnilnf 

! the^fisadfa^ttie^y'tlt^rt^w^^ 
caught at the raitenlhi, ' r "; 

Moat of tteat Wttle parts '&0&i *«f 
detlgned^ta be iratn-enr Ia;»nnd4p' 
garments Instead of with btoomors, tli« 
blodttiers being uaually featured on r̂ 
*lth the more procttcal iaTlaanti. 
gome party dresses of ^hite m qolorad 
organdie have matching bloomers, but 
when the frock Is of a silk wiatorlaf '-ft 
la- notu«uoIIy-»>«q|jIj)peA^Ti:'^ »• HOC «»uutiy-«o- ̂ (^peo , ~ - ~ : rs-^ - ^ S ^ ^ d £ l « ^ » ^ ! ! ^ f c A ^ h S S ! r f 

were combfaedi to fffiWon ft ctisrmlhi 

slater*1h 189* Jtesni.;*- ribbon sail! 
aun^lylng th« tolahlnf, tdachr -*»'•' 
tittle ateeVetciil«.b^e».%'t-atiecaaiit^i' 
of lace rhnTles placed cfwe tojtthar, 
one abova anothalr»Lflrigr:tainet:fonntfa" 
tion. Tho ajrfrt. la >p W*t of JtStl 
lurair, each petaf of -bolht ueliif.'jiaca 
ruffled. - A plain s i t feufidatfcn serves 

.ififfTnrrTwgtaTpp ^,^ . :^t , .ps | | i *£H£SffijsEffi^ 
ahitdei iriijf be wt>rh(«tjae!?,rJi#-
oir;'«Ursev*'Siiid','fee amkt-'itt«^V^&«r 
cstttr-i ont- thte'colof ••i&fa3Sit>- %W! 

sash may be.yotp-If .praafajtedt? 
1 -''• -"" i" r " . i i | - ' : " • 4 -,,. 

imUYW m$B FMiiiti 
Material t)*vo\p*t Into tovsty Outflti 

JPIaya impertarrt Part 1« JH» . 
vaftlla ApparaU .'* * 

checked flannels t» in airfdence! a,t # e 
present time, and some lovely outfits 
are being developed front these mate
rials. They even piay\a »art*ltr;|ij-
vettile apparel, cunning tftfle, 4U#jdi 
and bloomer cottumea for little jljrli 
showing the combination ô  ditcked 
and plain flanBtl, thrcheckeji"HociiK 
times being .,«**d jCcVr {th îij|i»s*%,:«ad 
again for the Jtfp£fsgft«, 

ICnitteil wifer garments hre unusual 
ly smart nnd Varied this seasoo, 
costumes of the .cape ana; aleereU»t 
dresa type being shown* whfla ilMVer 
sweaters with sklrti to match* i t s dta-
pStyed in geflofoos; a»««t>ew. A .par
ticularly Interesting *jjd practical co* 
tome of .the tjftot and slip-over aweat-
er type ffeatDred a two-tone Hoe lHala' 
the practical feature helng that a har
row btald^uittfchttjg" th& v o t o r ^ ^ l 
'knltted4n plaid was stitched on tht 
skirt at Intervals Its entire width, and 
length, the Idea being to prevent the 
stretching of the garment when It la 
worn. 

For flsnsrai utility nothing la more 
popular than the twetd suit. The faa-
tuct of this intcraatlng outfit is the 
ons.button affect., 

tinclis t(f ?*»*, 
Fans, which are-sponsored 

son in (UI sbspea ami sizes, ate qimfnt 
or striking, according to thel.r whim. 
Soft, alngle-feather ostrich .MtlfUm 
lovely 'with stim dance frocks, while 
small black-lace fans add, -*, touch of 
quaintiaeas to the frock of bouffant 
silhouette, •*,*..'.. 

-r-

m^v ' •- v.. *.. •J: 

• Stylish Celera. "•-
MUIlnery colors are strong) i JtW« 

are, still .gov44-the jtuddy «iat»t»o* 
hennas are j@^al«»v#2 .MStmm 

* "r*^* " ™ * .»•»*'-.;<'. --I'h-imf^i^kfz 

» , - . • '>•,•'.::'•' ' 'VV • • • • ' - ' ' " ' l ^ i ' " 

';/-•*' ,1V.-, • ?*v '**SM-|i i f i , 'S^ftC^3^kiaJ 

d t W t ^ S u r - i t * ^ ^ ^ p a ^ b ^ t t s i a ^ W 
our feat are tired and unjtteady* 

fiat on talt occjslon we tahuet tm 
tracAOllratspe, 4 / , f 

Shadows are all about us tad the 
hulf-hldden paths :wa oaca kaaw ao 
wallf art aa(nmll|an * -* . -r 

-W« ajfp aloaat wltfe 4ha tMttga. tf* 
have gamerad, . 

W* would Ilk* to recall sharp "•worda, 
«»w|«jnL<rfw»wni'W)iaTa l»¥rt*A «t 
oar trltftda, sue p*M«U fathwra pad 
toothers--«i|d*»d^i«canJiot tatapara 

^^^5^*jB^6«w^i*»!Si 

paaed u|wl|i ttt^jpiraw^ m 

ad3*«tin« % «ttftM |A n R K i 
*il*tnpla.ee hU pttrwrtt js^-aj to 
vdtb taar chaja^d k>oandaH«a > 
topettt enuatrtaf ap4 pajrtly ^ 

fl»* )H|rarea vf joTtttwd' ' 
la 19J0»# % » atawM i 
wantriea, tha*vfor^ hidaeaMji t«f 
rttvry *«hr*c*d arithl* & " 
tries b«fQW ttt tfaw, * , tjm~ 

Tht total forali* wbtf» Mm 
fftxfi f-at"t)» jpfliui|>ti -eafiiJWil 

iBmjmt ir«««M ••;""" 

week *hot« # • ^ 1 

choice «ow«i% 

;t*r"|?if. tttwll^,'.' 'flSHlt' 

:to Jaawfc'fiea-

.•r»r-..--<fN»i-ar 

ssitB^BMasla«v aasaakav^ul^^^EkS'^BBl ^^m^^^ . 

all ef ' taei i aae-" 

: j W t o ^*W.<Sl :ri».m'»:>-:»t 

aMaantiaaaJ 
foasp^ftv 

'WsHPsaie-i 

mm^:$**M^ 
W.^|s^^ioaittf -tM 'Wtt** *1. ,. . 

chopped oos (taapojiiful of salt; ooa-
fourth of a- taaspowif al of p»pp*rr oa«-
fourth of a cupful of rnlii/jrd onion, oa* 
and ,ffl6#-falt <^wa,'«l' #$•&,: *>m 

pan un«l,we|lj dan*,; $&•&#$.• pW 

landed ,-rtfejr».lMf- -*» IWiwfe.-** -:.W#-

caltry, w*t*r «nd mtat btHs, ahataar. 
ten mlnut*a, add macaroni aa4 servt 

'\i*< 
v.*i* 

>»*<CiV"" ,LJ* l"""" i" i l! ,""* i* i> |^'^%TI*. " 3 

II.I»( i 'u ; iMi i> 

m , 

t)i>4|:ta))ist 

a«U caj)W of caowad •»»«, W : l | t 
-apoplnp"-Mt. jfttCTV,'̂ Wfarpgatm -• m^ 
teaapeearat U *af>paf aa* -eae' tsa-. 

-^.,^- „.. -••- ,..-, -.,:laM?^lW*ll!f,PR r, 
,' the fat until swft, add floiff and " 

aeasonlars, mli w.ir,--add--^^^ 
milk; stir <u»d « « * naUl: sm*Hh( t * « 

TOa greatest array- -lmt^tm\4t^^W'mTm^'mW-i^^^i!m^^ 
parslsy and J a t ? t * f | ^ | « p # g ^ : ^ 

:*\'V5& 

* JW^^ '_^L^^^^?J 

ha,a#*4TW»at« 

<mmt Himo «fei 3* Il«ia%-, 

,£fapi«**fe.;? 


